The interaction between the composition of preinjected fluids and duration of radiofrequency on lesion size.
Clinical recommendations for the duration of radiofrequency (RF) delivery have been based on no-fluid design, which may not be representative of clinical practice where fluid preinjection occurs. The purpose of this study was to examine the interaction between the preinjection of fluids of differing compositions and duration of RF on lesion size. The variability of lesion development under different preinjection conditions was also examined across the RF lesion duration. Monopolar RF was performed with ex vivo chicken samples for 180 seconds without fluid preinjection or with fluid preinjected. Nonionic and ionic fluids were investigated. Lesion size parameters and and power levels were measured every 10 seconds. The surface area and efficiency index were calculated. The preinjection of specific fluid increased the maximum mean surface area. Lesion growth continued throughout the entire lesion cycle. When all groups were considered together, the largest mean surface area occurred at 180 seconds. The preinjection of specific fluids altered the rate of lesion growth and the time required to achieve maximum lesion size in a fluid-specific manner. Significant variability was documented in the rate and amount of lesion growth under each condition. Extending lesioning time resulted in reduced lesion variability. Fluid preinjection alters both final lesion size and the time required to achieve maximum lesion size. Extending the duration of RF lesion cycle beyond 90 seconds when fluid is preinjected allows for lesion size to be maximized while limiting lesion size variability, both of which assist in successfully lesioning a targeted nerve.